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rDRESS WELI; AND SUCCEED .- --
ket .road paving extensions, and
the .many claims filed are in for
short stretches In various parts
of the county. . .

soprano, who was . assisted by
Jacques Glockner, celllat. A feat-
ure of the erenlng was the com-
paring of several of her selections
with their re-creat-ion by the new
Edison phonogTaph.. The concert
was arranged through George C.
Will, Salem j music store owner,
and was attended by an appreci-
ative crowd. : . . . - ' ,

Your No Waste No Failures
; Once Tried Always Used

THE WORLD'S GREATEST

No ltchen Complete Without It
CALT3 3 fTBISS TOOSS C? ANT .tOZl' EStAI
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DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED

CITY NEWS IN

went to Aumsville Sunday where
they attended an all-da- y session.
Two services with a basket din-

ner between made up the day's
program,

Frank .Lesley is busy pruning
and cleaning up his orchard, at
the rear of the, Stayton hotel, add-
ing much to its appearance. The
trees are old and were damaged
quite materially during the severo
cold weather of December.
' Mr. and Mrs. V. Lyle . McCroa-ke- y

were hosts Sunday. " evening
when a few friends gathered at
their cozy apartment rooms for an
evening of bridge. Several tables
were In play during the evening,
and a most enjoyable. timo was
had by those preseut.V.";

E. Roy is fitting up a suite of
rooms for a chiropractic doctor
who is locating here.

y ? f:

Rotary luncheon Wednesday noon.
Mrs. L. H. White of Macleay,

was a Salem visitor yesterday.

I STAYTON NEWS I

STAYTON, March 4 Ex-coun- ty

Judge W. H. Downing of Sublim-
ity was in Stayton Saturday for
the first time in many months.
His numerous friends here were
glad to see him so well appearing
after' his long serious Illness.

Gale Monroe arrived from
Drain the first of the. week and is
assisting, with the ' care of her
mother, Mrs. Hester Coats, who is
very old and in poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimsey,-wh-

Jive out In the Silver Creek coun-
try. 'scame Saturday to visit her
brother. C. C. Nott.,who is seriously
ill. : Mrs. Kimsey remained to as-

sist in caring for him. Mr. Kim-
sey returned home In the even-

ing."''-..." '
Florer's Comedians, a traveling

show company, closed a week's
engagement, at the Star theater
Sunday night. Mrs. Walter Miller
was voted the most popular lady,
for which she was awarded a set
of silverware.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dorcas,
who recently ; returned to Salem
from Los Angeles," drove over to
Stayton Sunday where Mr. Dorcas
was looking up old friends and
acquaintances,, he having spent
several years of his boyhood here.
. Dr. Van Valza and family have
returned .to Portland after spend-fiu- y

the past three months here.
Dr. Van '.Valza. had charge of the
dental office during the absence
of Dr. W. N. Plntler, the resident
dentist, " Who ' recently " returned
from an extended motoring tour
through- - California. The doctor
reports a most 'enjoyable winter
spent in the south. '

.

The Henry Siegmnnd family of
Fern Ridge, drove down from the
farm on Sunday afternoon and
visited at . the home of his sister,
Mrs. J. M. English.
. J. A. Shultz, a well-to-d- o far-
mer of Scio. route 1, was here Sat-
urday looking over and trying out
the Crosley; radio sets with the
view" of having ;one installed at
his home in the near future.
. Quite a delegation of Stayton
members of the-Christia- n church

Thursday to give an illustrated
lecture- - on "The Rise of American
UJiitarianism?, in the Unitarian
church v .Thnraday1 i even tag at , 8
o'clock, e The lecture will be free,
and open to the puhlic r i". '

HATorTpu.Seen- - t
The new , Studebaker: Standard

Six coach on display at our. sales-
room. Price 1545, Salerno

" Mar-
ion Automohlle Co. m&

Jersey Club Sleets 7 -

The Oregon Jersey Cattle club
meets at Independence today at
11 o'clock. i

.i - -
Complaint From Stayton

The Oregon Humane society has
a complaint of two starring' cows
in the city of Stayton, one of them
haying a yearling calf.' The stock
is reported to be in terrible con-
dition..; From Gates comes another
report of cruelty and neglect in
treatment of two boys. - The latter
ease; has been turned orer to
County - Judge Hunt who is also
Judge . of the .jurenile court and
will i be investigated. If the con-
ditions are as-- reported the boys

Dancing! Dancing!
'

:, !. CRYBTAli GARDENS
I Ladiee Free . ' v "

Thomas "Bros Jazz Band Or-
chestra, full of life and pep :

': SATURIAY KIGHT "

Skating Skating, Skating
. AT. DREAMLAND .

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Masquerade Skate Saturday,

;.' , March --lA'i 4 -

AT THE THEATERS TODAY
.Oregon Tlieater Nar- -

- row Street," with Matt
s Moore and - Dorothy De--

. vore. . :

Liberty Theater --Harry Car- -
ey In "Sott Shoes." ,

Highland P-- T to Meet
The' Highland .Parent-Teach- er

association will meet at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon at the school
house. A good attendance is par-
ticularly urged. - x :

Dr. Marshall - - "
Osteopathic Physicia nand Sur-

geon. - - in 5

Noted Man Coming
C. B. Wetherell. who heads the

Pacific coast conference of Unitar-
ian churches, will arrive in Salem

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phone 511

Popular Priced

Tailored Suits $25 to $45
D. II. MOSIIER

TAILOH

Dr. B. n.; White -
' OMpaUiy-jkirgr- y

ElaotroBlo Dicaodla and TrMtaut
(Dr. ibrw'i . aitBod). .

Offie Pbon 59 or
XT. 8. Bank Bldg. .'

'Route . Not Changed ' J

The bus .route of the Salem
street railway will not be changed,
according to the returns of the
street commission of the city. . Th
property owners along the route
stated that the heavy passenger
trucks were tearing up the pave-
ments, but the Investigation of
the committee did not find .the
allegations true.

Victim Slowly Recovers
- The amnesia victim who walked
into the Salem police station re-
cently and was later taken to the
state hospital Is slowly regaining
his - memory. He recounted an
automobile wreck, but cannot lo-

calize it as yet. There are no
scars or abrasions on the man's
head ' or body, although he ' has
trouble in using his right arm:
The man's appetite is good and it
is expected his memory will re-

turn slowly. c

Two Lots For $1 IOO
Pickup. Paving, "cement walks

and car. , Ideal for smaller homes.
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bank
Bldg. V m5tf

Road to Bend Expected '
' Harry Miller of Lebanon, junior

member of the Power-Mill- er Drug
company, Was in Salem on busi-
ness "yeslerday. In commenting
upon the road situation he stated

Hhat a road over the Santiam pass
to Bend is looked forward to in
Lebanon. . It is a more favorable
route than through the mountains.
It is said.

Committees Meet r
. The Salem committee of the

Union Memorial hall of OAC is to
meet with" representatives from
various sections of Marion county
at the Colonial Dame Tea Shoppe '

Thursday noon. Officials of the
memorial campaign are to be here
from Cbrvallis and from San Fran-
cisco.' A special delegation will
arrive from Portland. . Mrs. Mark
McAllister is chairman of the lo-

cal committee. "

Rummage Sale IManmxlr- -

Thu "American War Mothers are
to stage a rummage sale in the
quarters of the U. S. National
Bank building. Preparations are
under way and an array of useful
articles are to be on hand.

Car Held Overpriced'
"Stating that the value of a car

which he bought for $1000 was
overestimated,' and that he paid
$500 too much for it, is the basis
of a complaint filed 4n the county
clerk's office by James S. Hiatt
against M: J. Maddox. '

I PERSONALS I

Dr. and Mrs. C- - C Knott and
Mrs. Charles Irvine were visitors
in the city from Independence yes-

terday.. "" '' "

; H. F. Warren, of Scio was in the
city yesterday. "

. Miss Sophie Kafoury has return-
ed to Salem from an extended trip
In 'Portland during the past two
weeks.v : v -.-

.. Mr. .and Mrs. N. C. Kafoury
plan to visit in Portland for two
days. They will return to Salem
Friday afternoon.

: Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Main and
daughter, Elsie, of Jefferson, were
in Salem Wednesday afternoon on
business." i 1 r
V5 Mrs. Blanche Virginia Steiwer
and her - son,' Russell, spent the
week end at," Jefferson with Mrs.
Steiwer's parents. s- -"

r Mrs. Lennie: Irwin of Indepen-
dence was- - afSalem'- - shopper yes-
terday. ' " "

;j V,;, j
J. A.' Hathaway has. left for Las

Vegas, Arizona, where he .wilt at-
tend school. . ." .

Miss Rosella Keith, Vwho has
been visiting friends' and relatives
In the Willamette valley returned
to -- her home at Grand Island,
NebJ, yesterday.": " '

William Hamilton. Salem man
ager of the Portland Electric Pow-
er company, was in Portland on
business . yesterday

D. D. Socolofsky, realtor, left
for iTillaanook yesterday after-
noon.
- Frank - Neer, district ; governor
pf Oregon for , the International
Lions, was a guest at the Rotary
mncneon yesteraay.

Donald Pybus, Willamette uni
versity student, was a guest at the

Let Ds HeIp;Yc

mm PR03IH.
Just, give us your name , ana
address and we will have our
salesman call and go over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

"EASTMAN : SIBLOCO"
FUIUUCE3 ,

... $79X3 tnipt
. . Installed Ckmrplet , -

' CTtrrwwrt tDtwto't ivm Pips Co.)
4' '' envtrtutt, Otcjs) .

" xoox this ovrs :

. --Dodxs Tooring

Very gtod tires, general
appearance fine. A reg-
ular work horaa at S1T5

1925 LlctnM Free

are as good in the west as in the
east, if not better," was his com-
ment. -- The financial readjust-
ments of the middle west are tak-
ing longer time, than the adjust-
ments in the west. Practically
every community, in the middle
west and east has suffered a bank
failure from the inflated farm
values. The conditions on the At-
lantic seaboard are somewhat, bet-
ter, was the comment on eastern
conditions. Mr. Trindle appeared
before the income tax department
of the treasury department V of
Washington, D. C. . t

Have You See
. The new Studebaker Standard

Six coach on display at our sales-
room. Price $1545, Salem.: Mar-
ion Automobile Co. ;

' .' mS

War Mothers Meet : , .t) The American War Mothers of
Salem A will hold a allver ea . at
the home of Mrs. R, J.. Hendricks,
;495 North Summer, .Tuesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Theio
cal organisation plans to . put on
a membershin drive, in order to
increase . their numbers. . .Bvery
war mother, is urged to bring .a
friend to the. meeting. .

Board to Meet i
The board of directors for the

Salem YMCA are to meet at the
Y' building for their regular

monthly session today noon; They
will consider the usual business
affairs of the local organixation,
as well as act upon some of the
building problems. "

Business Woman's Class '
. In public. speaking, forming at
Miss Dibble's studio, 180 N. Com-
mercial. Phone, 116F4.

: ? i .j
Held for Investljration ,

E. V. Farnsworth of San Fran-
cisco was held by the Salem poi-lic- e

yesterday after he was found
in the possession of a red . Ford
bug, to which he could not estab-
lish ownership. He had no drivr
ers' license and had a last years
California license plate. '

Wanted 3 Experienced Wait
Steady employment. Gray Belief.

' : . . i

RaiSdinfr Permtts Issued , i

Building activities took another
upward trend yesterday when apV
plications were i made j by .W.!'Cj.
.Williams . to - erect f. a. . oivestory
building costing 13.000 at 231p
State; A. F. Baulig.-- a dwelling
at 13 1 5 North Nineteenth, esti-
mated to cost $2500; W.A. Bond
of 485 North Church' Is to erect
a dwelling to cost $1400;' Frank
La wen, a dwelling at 2444 Cherry
avenue, to cost $2500, and Mrs-Reth- a

Selig a" dwelling, at 625
North Fourteenth, 1or . $3000. t

i .,, v j

Charities Hold Meetln . . , i
; i The Associated Charities held
their regular meeting yesterday
evening and inaugurated ticket
system for ' use In Salem which
will be of ; vast help to the, com-muait- y,

Relief . workers in dif-
ferent parts of the city are to se
cure tickets from the central tick--
et office to be used bv-- those in
need. .These . tickets can be ex-

changed for foocU. anbl (he tickets
will be honored by-th- e local As-

sociated Charities. The tickets
are to be used only in procuring
100a.

6 Rooms For Rent ? .

"Strictly modern, clean and va
cant. $30 a month, lease to re--
soonsfble people. No garage.-O- n

paving close to car, East Salem
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bank
Bldg. m5tf

McCullongh to Speak
v C.i B. McCullough, state: high
way bridge engineer, is to speak
before the ' Salem Lions on the
subject' of "Are Tou t Good, Citi-
zen? The entertainment is to t9
furnished by one of the members
of the club, Lion John W.. Orr,
former sheriff -- of Polk .county.
Mr. McCullough, president tt ther
Salem Kiwanis club; is considered
a clever talker and the address
to be given before the Lions is to
be outstanding among ; the msny
the club has heard. The limerick
for this week was submitted by
Lion Lea Springer,, who has ere
ated : somewhat . of a natae for
framing the lines. kJ

Birds From Fran
E. T. Prescott, Salem' poultry

fancier and leader In the Faverolie
breed In this : section, .'"yesterday
received a couple of male, birds
Imported from France." They are
Salmon Faverolie birds, and they
come from the famous Faverolie
district of that ' country. ' The
birds" came to Mr. Prescltt from
Tacpma, whither they had been
imrjprted direct from France. - -

'W. ., - -

Tone Test Enjoyed
alem music lovers enjoyed an

other Edison tone test . at the
Grand theater last night ta a isng
recltsi .tjr petiytAa Clepierd.
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BRIEF,
will hare to be sent to the Indus-
trial schooL- - - - ' - t- -

A 43ood Booklet
Independence has Just issued an

unusually ; attractive booklet call-
ing attention to itself and showing
the beauty spots of the city. It is
an unusually, artistic publication
and is issued under the auspices
of the Retail Merchants', associa-
tion. It ia full of Information re-
garding this fine little city and
should hare a wide circulation.
The booklet was printed at The
Statesman office.

Income Tax Reports-- See
W. A Sipprell, 345 Chem-eket- a.

Phone 900. m5

GAR Memorial '

Sedgwick Tost No. 10 GAR will
hold memorial services for. those
of 'their number who have passed
away since April 1, 1924, in their
room at the Armory, on Sunday,
March 8, at 2 p. m. Affiliated and
kindred organizations and especi-
ally the families of those in whose
honor these services are held are
cordially " Invited to be "present.
Ronald Glover will deliver the ad-

dress. "J. JNeumeyer, com.; R.
R. Ryan, adj.

Wool Hearing Set
Hearing of the Boston wool rate

case before the ICC has been set
for 10 o'clock, March 23, In Port-
land. At this time it is expected
that rates by rail and water on
wool and mohair from Boston to
the Pacific coast will be fixed.

Have You Seen-- I , ; ; I

The new Studebaker Standard
Six coach on display. at our sales-
room. Price $1545, Salem. Mar-
ion

"

Automobile Co. i - ' m5

Entertaiiiment Planned ", f
; The ladies of the Central Con-

gregational church of Nineteenth
and Ferry will: give, " a free pro-
gram- next Friday night .at 8
o'clock.1 The evening will contain
a short play and interesting musi-
cal numbers. A free will offering
will be taken, receipts to go to' the
piano fund. ' ; ' ' ?

Willamette Visited :" f .
v I .

. Willamette university was visit
ed yesterday by Mr. Voorhees gen
eral secretary of the Phi beta
Kappa, national honorary frater
nity, Mr. Voorhees spoke during
the chapel hour .and spent the day
In inspecting the university.

Birth Reported '
Carol Virginia Copk Is the name

given to the baby daughter born to
Mr. and Mrs. Luther D. Cook, of
149a North Cottage. March 4. Mr.
and ! Mrs. Cook are ; former stu-
dents of 'Willamette university.
Mr. Cook is a rural mail carrier
of the Salem, postoffice. V

Trindle Returns Home ' ,
;

William H. Trindle, attorney,
has returned to Salem after a five
weeks stay in the east where he
was transacting . business. "Times

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
,v TO CAMFORXIA '

' BY PICKWICK STAGES
San Frauds, one way, 91&JBO

Round Trip, $30.00
Los ; A ngelea, eae way,"" $27.33

Round Trip, $3000 - j .r' Special. Rates to .Parties of '

I Eight or More ;

For. InformatIon- - a.ndiReserva-tion- s
phone 696, or-ca- ll at ;

CENTRAL STAGE TERMlXAJb
Satem, tJrejfon ;

and
RANGES

CAPITAL CAHGAin
' HOUSE;--- ; 1;;

The Uoitse of m Million and
One Bargains

. .. ,215 .cexttii' m ,

Biff Affair Promised
One of the biggest affairs of the

season is promised at the Moni-
tor- Parent-Teach- er association
Friday night by the Moore's Music
House. They have arranged a
program '.that will feature several
of Salem stars in

"

the musical
world. For piano music they have
Let' Thompson. Maurice Wil-
liams, violinist, E. W. , Moore on
the saxophone, O. M. Cook, a'for-me- r

member of Sousa's band, will
present trumpet numbers, while
Jack Spong will show his bag of
tricks, and Roy Pease is to perf-
orm-on the, banjo!

Wanted 3 Experience! Waitresses
; . Steady 'employment. Cray Belle,

Wetherell to lirerure
... Carl B. Wetherell, secretary of
the American .! Unitarian associa-
tion, will give a : tree lecture to-
night on the historical develop-
ment- of Unitarianism, showing
stereoptlcon" slides of many places
connected; with the development
in the United States. Several dis-
tinctive; places-o- f , American poets'
churcbes wiU be shown. The lec-
ture Is to be held In the Emmer-so-n

room of tha Unitarian church
at 8 o'clock., Much reference will
be made to the early members of
the - church.-- ' Such characters as
Oliver Wendell Ho!mes. William
Cullen Bryant and others will be
mentioned.. ;:..:., r- - ,

Hearing Is Waived
Clarence, W. Thompson, charged

with "n- embezzlement of. public
funds while' he was employed as
cashier, in the- - state treasurer's
office, waived preliminary hearing
in the justice court yesterday, and
will await action by the grand jury
which convenes on March 11. On
motion of the district attorney,
Thompson was-release- d on $2000
bond.. - , ; .

-

Marriage IJeenses Given ;

Carl A. Barth." of Marquam. and
Gladys, Graham, - of Woodburn,
were granted a, marriage license' In
the county clerk's - office yester-
day. They t ; wi!I be married in
Jason Lee church on March 9. .A
license was also Issued to Basil J.
Wallace,' of Portland,' and Flossie
Park, 494 University street, Salem.

5 Rooms Vacant 7 ;
'

Right down to n.;; Modern flat
with furnace. $35 lease no child-
ren. ' Bee ke & Hendricks, U. S.
Bank.Bldg., m5tf

Jhdge Poweinir Now Well v
' For the first time since his long

Illness, ' Judge W. . H. Downing
stepped Into the county clerk's of-

fice yesterday 1 to transact some
business. He has nowpractlcBlly
recovered his health.

Challenge Not Accepted .

The Rotary club of Salem did
not accept the challenge .of the
Salem Kiwanis fo the attendance
contest; hurled "at them recently,
but insteadappointed a committee
to ; confer 'with .the . other service
clubs 0 the' city for a 3oint meet-
ing, v, Charles Knowlaad, , George
Hug ana ai Pierce were named on
the 'committee. . '

. .

Vets. Have Fine Meet -- f

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
held their regular meeting at the
Armory Tast night and put across
the first atep in their membership
campaign. v The local organiza
Hon KaS "been divided Into' two
dlviMonss" with commanders; for
eaex one, for the ptirose of stim
Matlng'idterest fn'iecurihg niem

The, entertsinment " was
furnished by Misses Betty Siddall.
Eugenia Savage and. Irene Smith,
In musical and reading numbers.
Miss . isiddall r rendered ft violin
number of patriotic-air- s with Miss
Savage " as accompanist. Miss
Smith presented' two readings.

Paved Roads Wanted " .

' Delegations - from the Various
districts of Marion county. are ap
pearing. before the county court
in an effort to secure part of the
new road work that Is to-b- e

awarded vth Is a year, v Delegations
have appeared' here from Aurora,
Donald, and from the pratum dls--
trict. . The new roads to be made
this summer are under the mar--

vv-- rii 1.;.; DIED

YOUNG At a government , hos--
.piUl at San Diego, Cat., ; on

. March 1, George Gerald Toung
V died at the age of 18 years. ? He
i --is the son of Mr." and Mrs. G.
"H. Young of Salem and brother

of i Mrs. 'Luella Waldispe and
, Miss Evelyn Yonng. The re--

mains are being brought to Sa- -
lem. " Funeral . services , will be' herd Saturday, March ,7, - at
10, a. m. from the Rigdon mor

"luary. Interment Lee' Mission
cemetery. - He will be buried
with inilltary honors. Rev.
Atchcson will officiate f -

bEANMUUrd' F. Dean, died at
hl4 residence ",1230 Louis street,

? Marth '4". at the'age of 4.9 year
Hej . is suTviyed by his widow,

4 Sarah,1 sons Albert A., Howard
' J. and- - Charles A all of Salem

. and six grandchildren.'. Funeral
services will', be held X at the

: Webb Funeral ; parlors, Friday
'Harch r at t o'clock.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
'Established 1868 i ' '

General Banldng Business :

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p, m. ,f

REPORT IS UNFOUNDED

HARBIN, Manchuria, March 4,
(By the Associated Press).

There is no confirmation of the
report received yesterday from
Pogranichnaya of an uprising, of
sailors at Vladivostok.

J
OREGON

Last Times Today
The Narrow

; Street?
Starting Tomorrow

''SO BIG"
' with Colleen Moore

q n 0 cno q n d

LIBERTY

Last.Tinies Todfly
Harry Carey

in
"SOFT SHOES''

Starting Tomorrow
Tomorrow's . Love"

OflP
Any year's

J
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ErCAUSE TIIEY
--
ARE CLEAIl

HAVE HORE HEAT UIJITS

...

Real Good

FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1:30 P. M.
231 Mission Street ,

nearN South Commercial
' About 6 Blocks South of State Street

Gate-le-g mahogany table; Wed gewood range almost
new, a dandy; oak library table; William and Mary fumed oak
extension table with leather seated diners and buffet to match,
this is a real suite; oak and craftsman leather Duofoldr ost

mahogany bed complete and mahogany dresser; Ivory bed com- -,

plete with ivory.dresser; mahogany electric floor lamp; Bruna-wie- k

cabinet phonograph and records; overstuffed tapestry arm
chairs; a number of oak rockers; Wilton rug 9x12. also small,
rug; Axminster rug 9x12; almost new refrigerator; a number
of pieces cut glass, draperies and curtains; fish poles; pictures; .

fine dishes kitchen utensils; electric toaster and stove; kitchen
cabinet; magic lantern; vases; wash tubs; boiler; lawn mower;
garden hose;, garden tools; breakfast table; army steel cot and
pad; electric globes, and 'many other useful articles to lurnis!i
a home. .

J Terms 'cash. .' -- , --

C. E. GJEDSTED, Owner F, N. WOODRY, Auctioneer
' Phono 511 .

Are- - and

l X

I7e Carty all
vU va rnmara in

Sizes of Coal
thA smallest nut size. - Tell

Xss1ureg 1 uiuaiiui c
4k

us for what purpose the coal Is required and we 11 point . ;

out the proper sixe to use., But although we carry all .

sires, we handle only one quality, the. Yery. best coal v.

from the tery bst mines. Our ;coal serrlce la yoarg

' to ill' :AlrmnPrt 10 to f : ; '
"Alao handlb the best DUmond RrlqueUes SIS- -

Ealem, Oresosi

. : riAitUFACTunnr--3

Sulphite, and IIsr.iTrt Vr2rrIr3, cLd ;

Drcj Ecz Zztczzzz z: I C: ,


